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Geology 

Upper Palaeozoic. The Upper Palaeozoic Formation is 

made up of thick nlternatiug beds of clnyslate nod sandstone, 
intercalating several lnycrs or hornstone. Tho hornstone together 

with interbedded quar~aite, radiolarian chert and limestone often 

attains a thickness of about 1,000 meters. Generally speaking, 
the strata strike almost due east and west, dipping steeply eith~r 

to north or south and showing complicated foldings. 

Tertiary. The Tertiary Formation may be divided into 

three principal beds and a subordinate one by lines of uncon

formability. The three principal beds in ascending order are as 
follows: 

(1) Massive tuff-breecia intercalating thin layers or sand
stone and shale. 

(2J Altc.rnaling bods of several kinds of sandstone, sandy or 
lufaeeous shale, and massive tuff. 

(3) Gravel, sand and clay, of which the sand and clay 
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In the a\tol'llat,iug beds of sandsLoue, shale and tuff, many 
fossils, both of animals an(l pluuts, aro found. Among the 
animal fossils thore are some mammalian remains which indicate 

that the beds belong to the Lower Pliocene. · 'l'ho lower parl of 

these beds contains one or two workable seaIDS or lignite. Tho 
beds of luff-breccia as woll as those of gravel, sand and clay are 

almost barren or fossils, bul tho latter, from their lithological 

charaot.ers and straligraphical order, may be assumocl to belong 
to the Upp-Or Pliocene. They also cout,,in lignite seams, pumice, 

porcelain-clay, fire-clay and potters-clay as chm·acteristic economic 
products. The subordinate beds of the Tertiary, consisting of 

alternations of sandy shale and breccia, form severs!. small 

isolated aretlS and aro covered by the Upper Pliocono beds. 

The dip of all Ibo Tertiary beds is generally very gen<lo. 

Pleistocene and Recent. '!'hose composed of clay, sand and 

gravel arc found along the banks of rivers. 
Detritu. 'fhe detritus, composed of angular blocks of 

granite, qunrtz.porphyry and Upper Palaeozoic rocks, is folll1d 
along the foot of high mountains, forming narrow and gently 

sloping belts, covered by the Reoont. 

Granite. Granite, which pierces the Upper Po.lacozoic, 
occupies a vast area and may be divided into four varieties, 

namely, two-mica-granite, biotite-granite, hornblcnde-biotite

granite with a schistoso variety and aplitie granite. The two

mica-grnnitc is white or grayish-while in colour, fine grained and 

normally granitic in te:<luxe, including macroscopic crystals of 

garnet throughout the entire mass. The biotito-gninite and 

hornblende-biotite-granite together form a largo elongated batho· 

lith, and aTe penetrated by the two-mica-granite as well as by nil 

the other eruptives; in this batholith, tho biotite-gra.nite occupies 

the center,and the hornblonde-biotite-granitethe marginal portion, 
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exkcme margin. Thoy aro light or dark in colonr and medium 

Lo coarse grained in texture, iucluding minute crystals of :.llanite 
as the most common accessory. The aplitic gruniw is whlte, and 

in texture is fine grained and granitic, although occasionally it 

appears pe.:·t:y pegmatitic, aplitic or porphyritic. It forms dykes 
in granodioritc. 

Aplite and ~matite. Aplite and pegma.tit~ occur as small 

dykes in nil kinds of granite, while tho latter also takes ,i mnS3ivo 

form within tho a.plitic granite. Prisms of smoky quartz, often 

1- 15 cm. long, with a perfect pyramid at each end are occa.sionnlly 

found in druses of massivo pegmntite, the vac,int space, if 
present, being filled wit!., a. white clayey substance. 

Granite-porphyry. Granite-porphyry is grt,yish-whito or 

gray in colour, with tho groundm,1Ss of either a very fine or a 

coarse texture. When the groundmass is fine g,·nined, the rock 
has fewer phenocrysts than ,rhen tho groundmass is coarse. 

Both kinds occur ns dykes, penetraf;iug the biotite-granite a.nd· 
quarl-,-porphyry. 

Quartz.porphyry. This rock covers n large aroa in the 
district of biolite-gronile and the Upper Palacozoics. It is of two 

transitionnl sorts, each forming a. great mass; the one is grayish

white in colour, with a microgranitic groundmass; the other is 
dark-gray or dark-bluish-gray in colour, and compact, and has a 

felsit io groundmass. The latter sort occupies a greater area than 

the former. 
Grnnodiorite. Granodiorite is of gr:.yish-black colour, me

dium-grained and porphyrilic along the margin of the rock mass; 

massive secretions several decimeters in diameter are every

where abundant. The rock forms no elongated stock intruding 

into biotite- and hornblende-biotito-grnnite. 

Granodiorite-pcrphyry. This rock is dark-gray in colour, 
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which is beautifully micropogmalitic in toxluro. rt usually 

intrudes into tho quarv,-porphyry in tho form of dykes nnd 

necks . 

Quartz-biotlte--diorite. Quartz-biotito-dior ite is grayfah-blnck 

or black in colou.r_, fine-grained in texture, and occurs o.s siru\ll 

dykes in lhe Upper Palaeozoic rocks. 

Economic Geology 

Coal. Coal seams are found in the lower part of the tufacc~ 

ous shale or of the sandy shalo of the Lower Pliocene, a ud ,,ls<> 

in the clay of the U pper Pliocene, especially whero it alternntos 

with sand. Examples of tboir occurrence in shale arc found in 

Mitake-machi, Hiyoshi-muraJ Mizanami-mura, Tsumagi-mu.ra, 

etc., in lhe counties of Kani and 'l'oki ; while those iu clay aro 

found in Kozoji-mu1·a, Shino-oka-mura, etc., · Higashi-kasugai 

County. 

T he stratn of the shale are tolerably disturbed, whilo 

those of the cl!,y oro almost froe from disturbance, and show only 

a slight inclination to the south. Of all the seams above 

mentioned, only ono or two u.ro workable, tho thickness being 

from 0.3 to 2 meters. As to the quality of the coal, H is a. sole 

dark lignite and breaks up easily into thin plates. The collieries 

numbei· more lhan thir ty but all are on a small l!Cllle. The 

annual oulput in 1923 was about 61,100 metric tons. 

P11mlce and kaolin. These are iulercalated in the clay which 

al ternates with sand and belongs to the Uppor Pliocene. The 

pumice bed is known to occur in Sakashita-mur", Higashi-kas,tgai 

County, and tho kaolin in Himeji-mt,rn. and liarusato-mura, 

l<ani County. 'fho puorioo-.sand is a fine glassy substance, 

nearly whil-0 in colour, aud attains a thickness of about3.5 meters; 

the kaoliri is whito or darkbrown in colour, only slightly plastic, 
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T ho formor is usocl for polishing purposes, the annual produclion 

in 1923 h:wing reached about 500 motric tons; while tho latt-Or is 

used for making ah1minium sulphnw nnrl fi re-brick ; lhc annual 

production being vory small. 
Porcelain,day and fire-day. These arc oblained from the clay 

bed. This bod is found nt the base of the t' pper Pliocene strata 

which in ascending order am made up of porcelain-clay, fire-clay 

and common clay of no e<:onomic utility. Tho porcolnin-clay is 

found ohielly in 'l'okitst1-roochi whero it is 1-8 meters thick and 

in Asano-mura whero it is abot1t 12 motors thick. The fire-clay 

occurs in Tnjimi-mncbi wher<l it is 3-22 meters thick, and in 

Toyo-oka-machi as woll as in Immi-mnchi, in both of which it is 

8-11 meters thick. T he porcelain-clny is light or dark in colour, 

fine, plastic, nnd contains a moderate quantity of quartz nnd 

foldspnr. It must be wushed before it is usod for the manufacture 

of poroolai11 . The annual output in 11)23 was about 74,000 

metric tons. Tho fi.re-elny is dark-gray or dork-brown iu colour, 

fine, pla.stic and used as refractory mawrial. 

Potter's clay. This is fot111d in sovornl horizons of the Upper 

Pliocene. It is worked io several places, nnd locally is used for 

making tiles. 
Porcelain-stone. This is obtained from the -deeomposcd 

granite, aplito and pegmntite. T he granite which is quarried for 

this purpose may be divided into three ~icties, biot.ite-granite, 

hornblende-biotite-granite and np!itic granite. The first is chiefly 

quarried in Inniu-muro, the second in Tsuruoka-mura, and the 

last in Tsun1snto-mura. On decomposing, all t.bese granites pass 

into n very l<J?se sandy mntorial, down w 2-15 meters or more in 

depth, when thoir surf.lee is flat and horizontal. T his loose 

mat-Orin! is whal bas been de<rignated above as porcelain-stone. 

Of oourso it must be washed to remove impurities before boing 

used. T ho washed material consi.sls chiefly of quartz and feld-



spar in the iwcrngc proportion of ,1bont 43: 57 in nll the varieties. 
The porcelaiu-stono of Kamado-m11m, in Lhe 1nt1in, belongs to 

aplito dykes, while that of Tsurusato-muru to o. mo.ssivo pegma

titc, aplite dykes and also aplitic grunito. In gonerul, nplito nnd 

pegmatite afford better material than the granites. The nnnunl 

production in 1923 amounted altogether to about 37,100 metric 
tens. 

BuildinA stone. Severn! kinds of grnnito are quarried, 

especially in Snknmoto-murn, Kmnado-murn and KnminogO-mura, 

and locally arc used for making walls imd also as monuruont,.nnd 
foundation-srones. Tho am1UJ1l ontpat in 1923 wns aboul 121,100 
cu. fl. 

Mineral SJ)Ti.nAs, Mineral springs arc found at seven places 
in t he granite, at two in quartz-porphyry, and at one each in 

granodiorite, Palneo•oic claysla.to nnd Tertiary tufaceous shale. 

Most of them belong to the cold spring variety and ha'<'e a 
somewhat alkaline character. 








